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LITTLE .MAN ON CAMPUS Jtbwtr- by Oict(.sihfet v ~ ' t]I~' Rom Ab ut:

SNN Apphtud
iu the'. raon (xxu(dci(i aerltra .Wit]x a'

very 'unilual .Sitrmese dance. Hon-

%8%thi:sij7IIS(L~yI]gIgt
Iatteaatttxr

Asmikited QKistfjle Beg
"Qgf'fetal~It]altcatton of the Associated Studex(ts,ot thef

UNtveraxty'if

$@ibo IN(u'e4 Margi". Tires(hiy':rtntt 'PxiCBy Oj,'the cof]Iege snaar.
k ritter<0(I~,+Qccg@.clx(ss~ttter .at theist. office. @t j]lose<sag.

orable xnentioxit went . to 'Arlene Today
Book and Shj('ley.He!hriksson who'nited Party, 7:30 p.m,, Borah
poser(ted a,ttwjrhng apt. Theatre, Exec. Board nominations.

Other acts were a Kappa 'trio 4-H Club, 6:45 p.m. Conference
singing "When Yom Smtlin," an Boone D. -Pictures for .Gem.

eitpretive dance, by Ran Tan. IK Officers, 9 p.m., Conference
<and Roche?le Thornock, the Alph'a Booir('C.
PJhjs lnf "School Days," De]roy Rodeo Club, 7 p.m., Conference

Lechelt sjngix!g u<Nabo@pr and Roob B. Rodeo team wear white

@(xrney Zaij in a charleston num- sturts for team Picture.
Curtain Club, 4:45 pm., U-Hut.

Itrere Delta D Ita Gem pictures and elections.

Delta yresexiti "North Pacrfj r. adio-TV Guj]du 7 Pm., KUOI.

E]sje Patman sjngiihg -Embrace. Wednesday

~hie Y~. A' ld~ m en cr SPurs, 5 p.m., Conference Room

tnia, Bob %hippie and.other SAE's ~<Conference Room C, District Chair-
with a satire on opera, Greg Kuapp men only.

'~"Gr~ da," Alpha C u's
IRC, 4:10 'p.mo Syringa Room,

presenting "Steam Heat," an Al- SUB
Pha Phi vocal trio, Mid Alpha Tau Th~~,
Omega and Pi Beta Phi presentinE
daxhces fxem 1900 to 1956.

While'he judges were making Vandaiettes, 6. Pm., Central.
their decisions, Kappa Kappa Gaam- Bail Rooms
xita, winners fxom last year's show Wear black longsleeved sweaters„
presexxted a musical comedy num- black sharts, hats, and boots.
ber.'ki Club, 6:00 p.m„Conference

tKenny Wright Jand Chuck Mc- Room A. Wear sweaters for Gem
Devjtt were <MC's for,the show, with Picture
John Payne assisting them in sev-
eral instances.

Judges were u urr 0'ouuueii, Recruit isrOIIP
Moscow lawyer; Margaret Davis,
u: vuiue iustruutur ut wsc; walter PIC](C(] TamarrOW
Snodgrass, Moscow Hiigh School
band instructor; and.Mrs. Martha Acts to go on a recruitment tour
Knight, drama jn~ctor at, pu]1- hrough tlie state will be picked

myn High Scfhool. by the Recruitment Committee to
.C<hchajraihen Roger Mrpike and arrow night, according to Jack

George Yost wish to thank a]j the Cole, chairman. Tentative approv-

Persons who Participated in the hl of the plan has been given by

show and helped make it a success President TheoPhilus Pending clear-

They said that next year the show
in of all acts picked with Chair-

waj be cut down to about t 0 and
mad of Dramatics Jean Collette.

Members of the recruitment cornone half haurs 'mittee picked a list of possible acts
&om those who auditioned for the
Blue Key talent show. The results
of the final selections will be an-

XCC Bggggg Sg u ec br tb u m itt u u uuu's they are cleared and the acts
(a!auld take logical EI<ec Board can picked are notified
didates from the different parties. The recruitment tour idea, which

The third proposal was present- was originally ProPosed iby the
ed by McDcvitt that if three or Executive Board, was turned over
more candidates were running for lo the recruitment committee last
'the presidency, that the second month to handle when the board
highest individual would be the found too many other activities
ASUI veep. In all proposals eight conflicting with their tryouts. Jack
Board members would be elected Cole and Bob Schreiber are co-
and a veep and president. Chairmen of the committee. Dick

MCDevitt pointed out that in his Gaskins and Carol Pietsch are
,plan the veep would be receiving working with the board in con-
'a]1 campus support and the stu- junction with Miss Collette.
dents would be putting to use a
tperson with presidential qualifi-

ing candidates dropped from stu- Hobby Night ~] b the fea-
ture of the next meeting of the
University l3ames Wednesdaye presidents were told that

solatlon prize for one of the presi- 'UB All m~5 rs are urg

d t 11
' ""

to bring various hobby and par-
ticipate in the event. The DamesThe President expects student Choir will meet one hour before

the'eactionto t'hesc proposals to be
submitted by the end of the week

regular meeting.

so the Board can act on their lahead with presenting any amend-
wishes at the next Board meeting. ments unless the students are in

"The Board feels a change should favor of such a change," MCDevitt
be made, but we'e not going added.

6
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Acting Asst Sports Editor .................,.............................Tom Htitrvey

ÃIirht?Staff-Mary Gjldexoy, Marie Van Orman.
Sports Staff—'Dean Zudd, Gary underwood, 'Tom Nelson,

John'osholt,Keel Powe]I.
Editorial —Jjm'Kruger,.3m(e CYCal}aghane Dan 1(Ielson.
C<uay Desk .Staff—Jaan Bamstedt, Diane OImsted, Giadys Hansen,

.Emily Moser,'Phyllis J](fcAlexander, Dorotthy Bauer, 'Dawn, Ship-
ley, John. McDonald, Stan Palmer'nd Tom Nelson.

Reporters —Axt 'Schmauder, Don $7elson, Sally Beattie, Carolyn
Lunstram, Carolyn Edwards, Mec 'Crawford, ¹xjneZiarris, Char-
lene Wells, Sandy Yost, Dave EIkeein, Charlene Roth, Lorraine
Langdon, aiid Kay <Pettygrove.

Lund uist, Carol Wachal, Joan Langdon, Jackie Lavens. @' «TR]5 I'9'%(E'NQST ]MPOVAbIT CUSS YAWL HE']jh]fI&~
Aft Staff—Gajj. 'Bxonson, Deanna Geertsen, Lucille Palmer, 'Nih<e t 80 Xl t NI%GTA I ITllf ',SXI,A SING'FR{&lV0%15;%RA r

Doerr, le(thryn Smith, Margie
Aisendrufp.'I(y

Student tf evernmextt? ygTo many. Idaho students the question of why w0 have
student politics seems to have only one.answer. That dhns-

we eho]I](]n't. When we,.analyze. tihe reasons,,the Veterans Adlninistration an(] the Small Businesg];Admxn-
purposes,and, the functions of 'tudent polities however r; I istration 'have acute(] jointly to assure small firmS" a '.fair.
be]ievfe that the answer changes to.a definite vote:for the. share of VA business.
jsstte,', ', Harvey v. Higley, Administra- Here',s More AIJeixti-Have you ever tried tto spen(] about. eighty thousands of tor of Veterans, Affairs, and Wen- Iran

'o]lars?Well, that is one of the functions of St(ident g'0v- dell B. Barnes, Administrator of
srumeut. The AS<II bc<feet reaches this much esch peer. tbe small Bus<sess.sguutgstruttuu,
Tihis money is part of that w]erich yon pay at r&Jg]stTat]0n set up a joint policy for setting
time. NOt On]y must yOur Student gOVerninent deC]de Where aside many Purchases for exclus tion for schools over 250 euro]I-
to spend your money 'but they are responsib]e foi. its ac- ive competitive award to sma]I ment.
counting. Twenty-two Idaho papers re-

Even though caring fOr ASUI fundS is a veryexmPortant Mr Higl y s~ VA spends ap
ceived first class honor< ratings

function of the student goverpment, your t]eat]erg d0 not 'y
>

and seven others got second class
merely sit around figuring out'ways to get the m'ost ont of f ~ d

'honor awards.
your money. They're intereste8 in Ihe]ping students in d th t th 50 t Individual Prizes
other way's.. Wildig, Boise, .Won the

Take for example the recent:squabb]e over Christmas va- f,
cation. Student government would 'have beech ab]e'to Ire- '.. gold pendant, which is presented
sche(]u]e it„jf the item ha(] been brought to the attention . Th ~ poh y - es gn to annually to the girl. e<jitor making
of the board in tim'e. Even .this. ite111 wf(S not lost, ho&a mcrease the prp<x jon of awards lhe most outstanding contribution
ever; for the students next year 'will benefit from a.more to m~ ~ w" P ~ 'o her high school newspaper. Don-
sensible vacation sehe(]u]e 'ording to the joint statement

by'ne

might consider the problem of paving Sweet. avenue Mr. <Higley and Mr. Barnes.
na Mite of Kuna,a'nd Vivian 'Aus-

as a method of cutting out the'dust pn campus an(].creatjng The vA agreement provides that
tint case de, each won plaques

a new paved entrance intp JDnr campus. Unti] Mike O'-Ca]- centralized purchase requirements
Presented by he Dany Idahonian

]aghan went to work, with the rest of the AQUI Executive with an esthirated value of 95,000
for r't'ng the best news and

Board, notfhing w(IS being done about thi8. NOW rit appearS ormore, will be reviewed byrepre- sp ~ st r' m a contest'eld

aS if -the paV'Ing iS On]y a Inetter Of time. Student gOVC~ sentatjves of the two agencies.
Inent,has.the job Df setting;p'o]icy for Students in genera] Those procurements found suit Mrtd'c te f merit. for news

S'nd f(ii the St(ident Unipn Sui]ding i'artic]I]ar. The 'Stu- able for award to small business wrihng were prCsented to Shir-

~ dent Union Committee decides policy for the bu]]d]ng. will be s'et aside for exclusive com- ley Snowball Aberdeen .'ari Di-

We,nee(] stu(]ent governrtient-to hand]'0 things from a Petjtive award among small firms.
Stu(] t VieWPOintr.but Why'o;.SSJJfa„need, (st(Ident POlitiCS? Ejth« the enti«amaunt Pf t"e

Bh,We]1, the,simp]e reason is. %AU Wuit11 no way to choose individual Purchase or a desjgna+ Istudent officers, we do not ha've st(ident government.- Stu- ed part of it may be reserved for
dent politics insure that there wi]] be elections each yes]r small business in this manner.
with responsible candidates se]ecfted. The practica] know-'he agreement also.provides for
]edge and experience gained by runniljg for Office in,itse]f the Small Business Administration mention to Mary Tsudaka; Bon-
makes po]itics worthwhj]e as Ia function of co]]ege.']ife. to supplement the VA Bidders List "- F- y

Of course wezou](].trust to'.luck. each year and hope that with qualified firms whic'h are
.the logical, candidates would t]eeide to present thenlselves. registered with them. Baiiquet Held
Would yati triist to luck and chance When yOII're InOn'ey an(] . VA wj]j saontjx(« to cooperate Over 200 delegates attended a
regulationS Which affeCt yOur ]jfe.a]re in th0'a]anoe-? With the SrrhaH B„siness Admjnjs Friday night banquet'nd .heard

tration in its'ertificate of corn- BBI Boni, sports editor, 'for, the
petency program. Under this pro- Spokane Spokesman-Rt.view ou'tline

,'ILOImttII jjtSIIS . <IIIIIII grumsmuu Eu iuu,su Admiuistru- 'u ious' ee s wu 'u,respu s-
tion can certify to the tec'hnical cnt and AP bureau reporter. Other

CORVAI L~'zing durjng fria 4 ' and financial ability of a small speakers were Laurin.'E,'ietkch,
ternity Pre-initiation ceremonies a~vjties. and any soc]al functions firm to fulfill a specific Govern- Publisher of the Sandpoint News-

ment contract on which it is the Bu]]etin; GranviHe Price, chair-

college inter-fraternity councdl re- Dean oif Men Dan W. Poling, said low responsive bidder. man of journalism, at Idaho and

cesit]y Iiowever the affjcja]s have tiie decjsjon was one iwhjch jnvojv- Questjoni Of The Week

observed that the tbjgg st pr blam ed a grefat 'amount of study <and Q. Is there any limit on the

twji] be enforcement of the ru]hig. discussion. He said "It is an ac- amount of:maney I can barr~,
The actions were defined and a tion that recogxtjzes the implication using my GI home loan benefit?

stifif penalty for violations was'n- of certain poilicies and .how they A. There is io limit to the

eorporated into the IIFC by laws effect the fraternity system." amount of the loan, under the law, lff+SCQ~, @ging~The leader, however, has a right

~lated'out that under the ~les D
~imp'sea hR on the am~mhe 117 E~ TM~ m ne:2250porn e ou a un er e ru es Daddy, why can't I go out and is wBhng to lend you. The legal

play cops and robbers and go limit is on the amount of VA's MOMNG ERESHNESS""
mg jnit'ation, tno intlations Practic- swimming md f. h g Ijke ail the ~'Grantee which is 60 ~r cent of
e m p hc. view, no excessive rest of'the kids do? thy loan, up to a maximum guar-
Physjcal strain, no -haPPy fun Shut up and de@. antee of $7,500.
games" and no form af moral de-
grsd ation.

GROCKRIKS and MEATS
dawn tihe offeiidjng frfateraiity fpr
one year. The IFC voted to Put, . 'r<REE DELIVERY
violators on a prothdtjon cutting out
initiations, pledging and - rushing '23 htt ThirfI

Kxcl(xsive for Spring
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SPOKANE 'COL'ISEUM

WED. APRIL II, 8:00 p.ui.

TICKETS —82.00, 2.50. 3.00. 3.75
Tax Inc. On Sale at Desert Iio(ek
Spokane. Wash. <ski( Seats Re-
served —Nail orders accepted.
Enclose self-addressed stamped
enveiope.

THIRD STRKKT
Market arne Grocery

8.50

10.00Qua. NEVii BUXYOM
FRENCH'VRSE

YOU f TAKE YQIXR:.'BILLS GOLF EqUIPMENT
t

RAC<KETS

QUT.'.QF THE 'COIN 'PVRSE1.

s afr

) Jk

~Y:.

ggs@]90BBSBALLS

SHOES

+caaaafr.BADMINTON
RACKETS

Styled by famous Dobbs to complement new
deeper ((hades in men's appsre], exclusive Raven
Tones are masterpieces of hat-making. %'it]x
brim and crown tailored to your individuality,
this new hat has a man.about-toibw air youl]
like immediately.

BIRDIES

WILSON SPORTING
GOODS

Open the coin,ptarse... and You can
slip au( both bills and coins without
anfeldktg the parse. Secret. eompari.
meat..for bi(( bjilsl

5.0o

I IXV I IIS
7.50 I

WarlS HRFHWBI'CGEM SHOP

Tuesday, March 27 I956 ~ y j<]JI

3rd, 4th Partiei Kraus 1]Ic](yis tTo Address TMA
Bet mst.s-s uf u,e stugeut Wcuataor TO 0100]( I

Gofvfrfirncr(t 'Party and the new g g m q

line their. respective platforms at

SUB.
'n

April.
Oild and new members wanting spend thre week t

' to goer.'tj tvjd~ pi~m m 'the G Ecuador on an inspect ring
w e s o a mon!]l jn the!I ini ja~ a T~.A. sect'~ 4 auld gct ordination trip., EI,TA DEL

ion and co. ]he s]JJrin

them taken befoxe the end of the The visit is being mad t N w]Y ele(
week and hav«heir naine and Pho. i(.quest of the mter American ](a Inc]Ude
tographer turned inta Mike Mc- operative agency estab]ah~ 'residentIII,'rr pr
Quade, Phone 2334 by the end of Ecuador to administer the IJnjtg ',use presid
the week. States government's agrjcu]t~g 1~ gedte traine

Town men will Play their last aid program under the leaders/]p lI gpfditig «cr'B"

intramural basketball game ot the University of Idaho, Kra <f]tM treasi

Tuesday at 7 p.m. and Di'ck mill confer with mem ',,aa,sec]a]eh
hem of the university's agrlcu]tura] ed

scho]~sh

AXES delegation at the universities pi,. 0ad, marsha
Quito and Guayaqiul. They wi]] ~o .', 0]]ter ofjjc
confer with personnel of the inter, I]torse, corr<

On behalf of &e members of American agency and with oi!Ici ] ' is Wilson,
Blue Key, we would like to thank of the two Ecuadorian agrjcn]I~ ] „'. Jackie Waint

emryone who tm P~ i thh colleges. The University has corn- 'jgy Ellen
year's Blue Key Talent Show: the pleted the first half of the t]»~ ! hiec Crawfor

participants for the fine acts they year contract with the Ecuador]an .I Npdon, Pubh

entered, the judges who gave their government. I,'ady, service

time, and a]l otihers who gave their At the University of Quito from ''i, Narj]yn Gre<

cooperation to make the show a 'he Idaho campus are G. 'W. Wood. -.„'* >aa and Car

success. We would also ilike to bury, head of horticulture and]ead 1 . 3arprised I

congratulate the<winners. er of tlie Ecuadorian unit; H A .') aa you are"

Thanks again, Winner, 'head of agricultural edit !,- ', <]tide<i Mike

Roger'cpjk~eorge Tost, cation, and Carroll Tyler, farmery] .'-, amass, Gary
in the department of agricu](tire "1"S> Integer, Dtis

chemistry. Woodbury will re]firn '~)-".,;day evening,

Q to the campus at the end 0! (he '1l/]>'IDDegar, J
1<ASSIFggggp ie, being upi d br uf;„„„,t iit!i< t ii, J ck

unit leader. 'f't Peed Burque,

WANTED; BABY SITTER, WEEK At the University of Guayaqag '.:,;b]G]tar]es Beas

days, from 8 a.m. to 5 P.m. at our are Lloyd D. Bcrivner, head oi ve] eke

I) parse]], Dick

home end your home nights and cri»ry science, and Gi]bcr( L '.";; Pi JDDD, Steve ]

weekends. Phone Mrs. Abbott «rey former]y irrigationist a], t]ie -',< -',1 John Platt, J
25291, Public Avenue, Moscow. Aberdeen branch station. '-'; ('! darsnt.

"Why that black shroud pn year
The ledge

Iron Angels Hot Rod Club will roommate's. bed? Did hc djeqo

hold a meeting in the Moscow City "Bla'ck shroud, hell —that's his

Haj] Thursday at 7.30 p.m. sheet.
Louise Sha<

.)IIJ as a dinner I

—j'
number

~(ul(U1 ".iI-', euaday din

(Jffuthcr of "Barefoot Boil arith CItech" ctc.) ',Ii ..WI'.son, Kapp
;-'I'<i hIIs, Ron M

',
I SIGMA CHI

MONEY ISN'T EVERYTHING
I have asked the makers of Philip Morris —an enterprising

and aggressive group of men; yet at'the same time warm a(id ''-':'I 5 s g- I
lovable'; though not without acumen, peivspicacity, and drive;
which does not, however, mask their essential greatheartedness; ..',

balder Bl]1

a quality evident to all who have ever enjoyed the beneficence and
gentleness of their wares; I refer,'f cburse, to Philip Morris
Cigarettes, a smoke fashioned with such loving care and ten-
dered with such kind regard that these old eyes grow misty when
I think upon it —I have asked, I say, the makers of Philip Norris I; i,. Brother Ch»
—t]iat aggregate of shrewd but kindly tobacconists, that covey .'-' tnain 'pe»(
of en]lightened Merry Andrews, that cluster of good souls bound
together by the profit motive and an un!lagging determination
to,provide all America with a cigarette forever gentle and
eternally pleasing- I have asked, I say, the makers of I'hj]ip
Morris whether I might use today's 'column to take up the
controversial question: Should a coed share expenses on a date?:,,'I:," RTIIEL STI

"Yes," said the makers simply. We a]I embraced then and r;I-:; Steel girls
SqueeZed eaCh Other and eXChanged braVe SmileS, and if Our I<'.I:! 'ajar<jay ait,
eyes were a trifie moist, who can. blame us? ,'I,i Des Chest ai

, f5 shirts, set
To the topic then: Should a coed share expenses on a date? I
think I can best answer the question by citing the fo]]owing '.l.;,i hate

typical case:
poseidon Nebenznl, a student at Oklahoma A and M majoring

in hides and tallow fell wildly in love with Mary Ellen Flange I'i~ D]t]it wearin
a jtax weevil major at the same school. His love, he had reason,'I

II
re(I, Phi Ta

to believe from Mary Ellen's sidelong glances and maidenlY",111(1 Thanks De
blushes, was not entirely unrequited, and by and by he mustered

II
«-tfpu exch;

'., ]10hlE NAN
A facultyr '"..-, ed Mis. B

tl 'I'I hIrs. Bob Gr(
":=( Bitch]e.

Tuesdayy, II hir. and hJ
'-

i; 1]tetas, <Mar

.')",;, (anne Dolph

~~;os.t7 ';, '!( At the Sw(
Ii ute Stinda Y ']

'rum

I/Ji
'e(] with a I

,'I p opriate]y e
Co!fee

11'ere scrkieduP enough courage to ask her the all-impoi<ant question: "Wi]] -:,III ]prs
you wear my 4-H pin?"

~ t'qr fr ~ i JD<]Y Hayes,Yes, she said simply. They embraced then and squeeze<i
hlson, Dave ]each other and exchanged brave smiles and if their eyes werc

a trijie moist, who can blame them?
I'0RNEY. Hf

For a time things went swimmingly. Then a cloud appear '
Mary Ellen, it seems, was a rich girl nnd accustomed to «st]Y
pleasures. poseidon <vus bone-poor uud be quickly ran uut uf I, +Ou
money. Unable to take Mary E<llen to the posh places she fane'c'nd

too proud to tell her the reason, he turned surly and fii]1 «
melancholy. Senseless violent quarrels developed. Soon it ap
peared that the romance,, so promising at the beginning, w"5
headed for a breakup, but at the last moment, Poseidon mau
aged to blurt out the truth. Pri

ii<
ii I

1]ox

"./is Love we)'Cte~tiredy.'/2/gggjQ4

sg~Oh,..beloved agrarian!" cried Maivy E<llcn, grappling "'m
close. "Oh, proud husliandman! Oh, foolish reaper! Why

h"'ounot told me before? I llave plenty of money, and I will «n
tribute according to my ability."

Poseidon, of course, protested, but she finally persuaded h™
of the wisdom of her course. From then on they split al] cx
penses according to their incomesb P.ather than embarras
Poseidon by handing him money in pub]ic, a joint bank account
was set up to allow him to write checks. Into this account eac]i
week they faithfully deposited their respective allowances-30
cents fiom Poseidon $2300 from MsIJ, Ellen

The were ha
And it worked fine! Gone was all the arguing and bickeiung'

were happy —truly happy! And what's more, when they
graduated they had a nice little nest egg —eight million dollars—with which to furnish a lovely apartment in Lubbock, Texa

'heretoday they operate the local laundromat.
you see lou too can sah age lour failing lomance if you

will only adopt a healthy, sensible attitude toward monev.
eaigg Siiulmsu, ID "6

Iucre is no ofpstocfe cohen I( comes to Philip hforr(6 Pop< I"
still prevail for < tp (o <lg 3 tercaagetttlecgare<(e tcfoe malers br X
you this colamn eccry toeelg,
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Crew Cuts a Specialty!

Tref
0111'.

Super After

Sitow Snaelts.

jI!n!]Ff
1C

'ou.feel so new snd fresII

and good-all over-w'h'en 'yotgl

pause'for:Coca']g. It's spark]ing with quick
refreshment...and it' so pure and wholesome

-naturally.friendly.to your figur..Lcc it do
things-good things —.foryou.

[!1st't Ie

g

Tops in Food at Modffrate Prices!

Lr 5
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Across from the Theaters

Do these patterns look fami]iar7 Then you'e tao dou]y't seen thi:m on

bulletin boards 'throughout your campus.'hey'ye featured Ia

Reed & Barton's'"Silver Opinion Competition", now being conducted

at your co]lege.t Stop'n soon and ueg how beautiful these patterns

are in sctuft] solid silver. Can'.tc]] —'t-may be i]] the ingp]yf]tion

BEST QUALITY
MEATS

Instant! Yardiey Shaving Foam you need to win. one of the valuib]escho]arghiis prizes I

Tile 918IO118 S
624 Main Street

LEKVISTON IDAHO

~ super-wetting ]ather at the push of a button

~ stays extra moist —doesn't dry on the skin

~ remains firm until your shave is complete

~ leaves face feeling smooth, fresh

Retail and Wholesale
l

Free Delivery

SANITARY
MEAT MARKET

i
205 E. 3rd

Cuts normal shaving lime by half!
At your campus store $ 1

<<j]IIIter'S CaIIIIy Sho Yardlcy products for America are cfcafed in Enghmd and finished in thc U.S.A. from the original English

fofmuue, combining imPoffcd and domestic lngfcdlents, Yard!ay of London, fncw 62ff Fifth Ave., N Y r,.

i
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Pej,f,e.k

Igs, SIg fg,t'g Bfuu~ lfof]jeI, ~uy

gCtgdfo Qef~ I:
/ 'Effectively efnployinf.* the'Hfe slidirtg doors of the SUB

i I ppa ufgma uetfated teu, the Sigma.chfs also inftfsfed =
A, 'hi a]LLIS Were entertained at a Buffet, Dinner iast Sun- + 'l- ICI I ~,, ream "-4 some 200 p mns at their s>ri11g StÃle show Bible stud

',„<the Th t-h - ~h"- th-M..Z > - ~'I'SII. M8018r~iH
ut. g) B

A "Iioyai Baii" was had by the DG S
K 1th a ' p NOITator Dor]s: Mx -herse]nftcos QW y 4 M~ ".,'A b~s- '' ' The W C b et

'to f'Bll ', . ti d e Th Tri D It ~ ' de at'J ~ 'R y ttf ed 'jn,a'ry:~in']c s]]k.and, d . 'rjothy Lnjr1o yello

thgu ini ia io11 ~ e 1" 0 s ose new officers for'+QQor~ Iymir yy .o 1
. t ~ ~ ~~ and peach* net-.ch~~ dre ~J] our'savf~'Lutheran chgyzch from

'™at'th, ccc,o Fr]d,y Io, complete Labor+Wry service

]h ~
DELTA DELTA 'pecial thanks to the SAKS for P]ii Eta S;, . as they fstyled ant an.'g'Ipa fphatped' g-.f Wayn s'tut. was a Jona-

officers of Tri nes ay evening exchange. freshmen sebo]ast]c honorar
runway decked. Afv]th gnfy]t]~]ared ~ .

Logan M~ s~ o On. L@ ':' '"
ORGAItHEA'gIONthe WMnesda

o a ]gma, men's national ': '-'. t]tan
" '' '; .. gfa]s...: .,''.'. '.' . CIIRISTIJ]tN SCII9ÃCE

]ude Doris Jerome, fchap- ~ney entertained Journa]]sm nounced the t f < . potted,p]a'nts.. ','ayon with a delicate yink~]ffeck 'INTER CHURCH COUNCIL:: ..'c1V9.QI]Qlf1g

resident; Carrie Bell Mann nce g's and looks forward new gnembers last week. The q al
With a fsoft:p]ano Iaac]+rottnd by oned h]gihdbe]ted 'jacket. Beige as 8oy Week set'Vices are'eing

'' y 'OpperS cleaned
resident; Co]een Watson, a ing 't'hem as Forney gals ification for Phi Ft Si . J]m;Horn the showy began w]th a the accessory color, the tg]]ght]y heM at fthe CCC each dfty this

~c trainer; Pat Morgana re- maintain a Qrade point of at le l
fyresentation of, spring clad ftod 'snug&tting hip-line jacket,. full w e,from ]2:40 to 1:00 p'm. Atfj .. DO% ~

„ding secretary; Jackie Wain- a ~ay was Packed fNPith sur '3.5. c]lers. A 'reminiscent wedding story skirts contrasted by a Pale .P]nk tEaste Sbnrise Servi«w]]] be he]d $1" ~4I- P+CAbSf
ru] h

f[ cfigc rain

surer fMargaret Su]]i- 1 "~~ for Donna Cband]er and fFreshme I,
e

ed
followed including outfits of 'wed ensemble of fsheath, and penc]] on; the Ad lawn 't 6:30 Easter n

„u, social chairman; Carol Reich- ot& Chamberlain were given Charles peas]ey, 'i aries Brock- ~g fh
'uster with long slits and mandarin morning.- ..:.geS+t IL'+Cgf A

tct lw btp chairman and Ltu «cv attd Guttle Carder came way, Juana Bccwn J«E LuteVe HBSB 'cacc smeared tc ba vases'for .
VIKR BAH SAINTS: Cyatma Kadbi«g:acpyt«5 wm

Ih,I],
marshall.

inner Gashing a diamond ring mouspe, James Hcer, Emory K lb-
',, coming warm days.

'
party Frklay at 7.:Sfy at present a senior recital Wednes-

ottct cfftccta are Antta cops- y Dean Gcaualtlt, cta'ghton flataclt Guyy ldc gun Lfudtay
'La 'CILLIIIZ go«eau»

'othy Bogdan pantomtmcd to 5" " c « ~a™t'sb««, day, ltfavch gs, at soo pm tn

~,ruc corresponding secretary. Universit'maha, Nebraska. Davison, JayEacker Burtonp
- Sa F99. r-rds of -Ive ~n Ao Holly- ra~~ um ~a c~ ~P-~ the Recital Hall.

a]: 1 is ]fli]son, sponsor ohairman; A ALPHA 'THETA Chrislihan; C]yde Lofdgd, Z8, wood" and "I Want to Be a Cow- 'md there w]]].be refreshynents aft- She w]]] be,ass]sted by, Judit]L

k'ainwright, Song leader; etas honored Mrs. Maude Taylor, Willis Sweet Ch H, Im~e I'6t g boy in Ho]]ywaod.'rw . ':; Crookham, . pianist, and patriciat

m- ]]my Ellen Bennett, librarian; . g, 'usemother, Sunday at e Cletus Von Tersch Campus Club. CLEVELAND —RESS
' members Sue Allison, Bar- . - ', Parsons, .accompanist.

! Ecc raw o! C f rd historian Nancy dmner at which her fam]]y w Lesf]]e Hunt], A 1 J',, ', hara Wadde], Erma Wadde]], Hope CW~ 4>ur will be held ]at the, Miss Karlburg a Della Gamma
was 'n ey, r o o nson, Yvonne .Cleveland,and Burde]f~ CCC thh e

b]]city chairman Jean present: Mi, and Mrs. George Fo - idaho Club R' rd M k ]]], A] .', adiffyg, Dolores Crow, Blanche 8 afternoon from 4 fo:6. whose.]]oiyte is Lewiston, w]]] pre-

service projects aha]rman; ter and children, Susan and Mary den Johnson Gault; Charles Mit-
. g g Lindquish, Mary A'LLager, Sally aster ~t and'u ]c i the sent her. recital in partial

Greene activities chair- M "de, and Mrs. Ola tE]nfiouse. c'hell, Jack Richardson N 1 iW]]
'

~ 's]er, Marcel]a Oneida, and La- 'r 'e S~day ev~~ f]lment of the'eguiremients for

me aud Carol &a~, chap] Dinner guests have b en Shirley ]]a~, Dwight Wuliamson Upham
g vome Ev~~ styled the apparel g..'he Haec]or of A t music major.

Surprised guests at the "Come ~vgre" F»ney: Karen Crozier Bill.Bonnichsen, Delta Sigma p]n
'ar" a . from Major's and David's. The 'Y ~A~O> .. degree which she wi]], receive in

are" dinner Tuesday in- appa and Sue Dikeman and Judy Harold Thomas, Kappa Sigma. Ha]
a c@n e piece ~all chfidren wore outf]ts from Pen- ~~ hour will'e: held:at the June, ]056.

bb Da Y received recognition. Hogge Th d Sch 1 D 1
'«k]tes with'"Climb Aboard Our ney's, CCC at 4:Oo p.m. Wednesday,

Chou actice tand vcoua" A punch and coffee t'able waa aat ': ' l.'know a man who haa 'bac mac-

Mary T d k B Pi'o ld O', and for the "Russian Ferry; De]ores Brecht, Emma A]Pha; George Woodbury, Sigma
'. 6 PACk FQFCSRFV 1"g ~

' SHC I8 M
„], J'nQpwt]»d p]]] ohnson, New Plymouth; Myrna Chi; Reed Welker, L,D.S.; Richard

"That's 'w]]at I, call love."

tiffs '„ll J' wd „Bob Gt~ I.ghr m and Joan wcnfnu, Day, Homer Monta, Jcb„schw«! s a«Hays! pn» N-« Industrial SChOO1 Hanerary P'~yeeu sh; dc«euu «ja«yuw.

I
If dB que, Don War, J'ohn peer, GrangeviHe; Donna Wimen, Cot ke, John Standley and Joe Van y; i ey Wanduo]a, .Ethel ~.> ~> ~ ~ ~ Six forestry students were in-.

'qfhac]cg Bess]ey, Bo'b Stolley, Dick w od and Mary Lce Wemhoff. Epps
Steel;Leah Nasfniga, Theta; Sue FllRR1 Jf. lllS EVemng itiated into Xi Sigma Pi, national

'!,,'[)p,„, ]] Dick Getaway, Jim Chris- Barbara Barry "dug out" pin- ~ Allison, Phyl Neely, and Carol Elmer I Bucker, Field Re- forestry honorary, last week with

„, St Howell, Tom Hhcdaa, ' Mm O '" + u Stiiaent IntereSt habilitation Officer at the Idaho formal initiation taking place with

h '::.„'=',f John p]aft, Jim Wilson, Curt Bon- tubbing on Saturday. Wedding plans tare for the sprmg State Industrial Trat»ng School pledges packmg logging peevees to

Othe w ckand 5 ttcr wc J Hi ]u I« of 1957. ,at St. Anthony, Idaho, will be in bll classes.. '

l'5 pfmgct th nk thc Dalta fcr Kntght, Kamtah and Law'on, gala, Is
~a CamPuS scHDLTZ-BARTGN Moscow, Tuesday, March 27. Mr. Students initiated were Laurie ~g '. dRH

-" -"'f
a cnjoyab]e "sock~hop" Wednes- Caro]yn O'onnor, Cathy O'onnor $ ~ ~ ~ Wednesday evening at .the Alpha Ducker will be showing films pro- Fowler, Ralph Kizer, Charles Jan-

«Bussian and Ann Marie Herry. ~'I, Qomgt'7tgjgg Phi house brought the announce- duced on the grounds of the train- eck, Roger Krinar'd, Don Fandry;

,"'t If. Hall" serenade. Thanks to the Delts for the "Rus- ment of Mary Aiyn Schultz's en- ing school and concerning the fa- and Ethan Freeman. '
. 'l':.-,.:.,'..:5',::.:f,

j:,'; Louise Shadduck was entertained
55 A large number of entries have gagemeii.'o Ed Barton, Boise. ci]ities, program, and the prob-

adcf

]jij as a dinner guest Wednesday KAPPA SIGMA
been turned in for the Student Art A color theme of yellow and lems of the training school.

A number of high school gir]s Be»ted congratu]ations to Kappa
~, Contest, according to Gale Mix

General Manager of the ASUI.
'hite was carried out with a large There will be a showing in the CARL S9

"f iMix said that there has been a
''I lhc Journalism Conference.
.!'; Werc guests at the bouse during Si i»tiaies, John Cranstpn, John white and yellow star displaying Borah Theater at 4:00 p.m. Tues-

Wood, Jerry S'chierman, Don Smith, the ring end small ye]]~ stars day, and a second showing in the
'reat deal of interest shown in the

cuuf]ay dinner guests were Jack Bob Donne]icy, Harry Moening, Jim contest and he estimated by March
at each p]ate revea]ing the an- Moscow Hotel banquet room at 8:00

5'.- „'Yj!sou, Kappa Sigma, and Mr. and Bivens, Jerry Hengg]er, Bryant 31, the closing date for the contest,
nounceme at. p m Tuseday Both meetings are

,'.';l ]ks, Bon Manser, Mos'cow Lemon and Dale McCarty since the th
Guests for the event inc]uded oPen to the Public, no admission

c..remony was three weeks ago. f,.
t cy will have twice as many en-

Mrs. H. H. Barton Mrs. george charge and all persons interested

Jo]ln W~ and James Bivens
'' . „Schultz, ¹s.F,ank Schultz, Sibyl are cordially invited to attend.

Sunday initiation was held for recrecived recognition.
He said that entries ihave been c z, rs. an c u z, I y

I",mcu Mike Hep]er, Jim Donald
l K Sigs entertairfed Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Looney and Mr. and Mrs.
, j"; Schwcnger Ken Anderson Laried B ]] F]Hill Floyd last week.

'ahphy —and that the quality of the Qson. late cuts already 5"

'']untgomery, Chuck Powers, Jack UpHAM HAIL
entries was high.

'5 Snider, Bill Murray, Gary Doyle U h 1 d, Pictures are to be turned into

-'-'.'LcndphBMurelaga Afterwards the ph' t W d d
the ASUI office not later than Sat-

rna Phis last Wednesday.
f';"'ll'cn attended the Methodist church. C

' . u;'dav, March 31. They wB] be
: Competition is keen in the intra-

:1m abfdy aud ]afer a banquet was 1, h ff. b
displayed in the Student

Ufiio'nc'in]]

shuffleboard contest.
'fhe]d io ]toner tile new brothers. M I U h

'uilding during and after the con-
Men of Upham sent best wishes

tj,'
5 Brother Char]es McDevitt was the, th

test. The winners will'e displayed
with Dave Gibbs who left for serv-

1 main speaker. The initiates pre- . permanently in the SUB if the art-
ice.

sculcd L]fc chapter with a new ath- DFLTA GAMMA
ist so desires.

,, lctic cabinet,
Awards for the contest are as

The house is 1
k'he initiation dance themedt foBows OBs, 1st, $16.00; 2nd,

e souse is looking forward to 55Roya] Ba]1 was Saturday night
.,-,," fh

'„Tci-Dc]ts this Wednesday.
m the SUB south ba]]room. Amid 1st, $10.00; 2nd, $5.00; and 3rd,

nes ay. b]ue andtwhite streamers were two
$2F50 photo: 1st, $10.00; 2nd,

Remember your'
J::j ET]]EL STEEL HOUSE silver thrones and the DG crest

cc Qir s visited Campus Club -nd each initiate received spark- J d ]1 be M S d Lok
$500 and 3rd $250 GRADUATION

"to fu]f]]'] Cam- !ed"crowns as favors. Bill Isata]o k
"'

Saturdu after
8

:; '5
pus Ci

ken, Mrs. Everett Ellis, and Mrs. 9 w

cfg Slit

» hest auction and ironed over and orchestra p]ayed. Frosh thank Albert Sitlinger.
wIth a pIcture

'h]"» sewed on even more but- the sophomores for. a wonderful
ous and then were repaid with a dance.',,;'t',«dblo d' Th k Co tdt'" t N„„B; Potter To S cali from

5

pt'5 T yc m ho cS t rday "Ch b" Wtlltama
fll lfflig it wearing the pin of Ken Gar- Thanks to the Delta Taus for

Sy appo nfmenf pufveyo o o p o ",' rett Phi T
The second in a series of three ef5rjtf

r

T

~~

'
<j Thanks Delta Chi's for the "mix- .pl BETA pHI

classes on "Understaftding Your

II
cd-uP" exchange Wednesday night. Du ner guests this past week Young Child" will be held at 7:30

0R™ANAGEMLfNT were Bi]] Dea], Neai Newhouse, phm., Thursday, in Room 103 of ': glnij,f was
—.~t=.— Qg II~I~ IIOYILED LfHDER AtfTHORIYY,OE THE COCA. COLA COJAfkANY BT

dinner ihonorcd Mr. Beta; Mrs. Pur]chiser and Roger the University Home Economics
~

m,—„'t','Ilil
f ) k3 Jl %JXJ I. jUI 'EMPIIIE COCA-COLA Ego'PILING COMPANY~i C.Stceet, Losfftffton, Motto

)I aud Mrs. Boyd'artin, Mr. and O]son and Ed McFarland, ISC Buildings. 8 j h,,- ~~
"

nffuu >~g R f I
fghfI

"Cohetw ga a Ieiafered trode-morfL tO 19ss, tHE COCA~Lft COLOR~

'- )'l'rs. Bob Green ant] Miss Margaret Joanie Wick]and rescued pin- 'Mr. Leo Potter, art instructor of

R'tchie. man Mike Day from his SAE tub- t]ie Moscow Schools, will ibe guest

e»ng Quests werc bing Saturpy. speaker adtd his topic is to be "De We have yea>I'avoI I4e siel'ling II@4tecl'e
Bill Floyd and An enloyab]e buffet dinner was veloping a Child's Creative Abili-

»]]yn Stewart and Su- he]d for the a]ums Sunday and ties."
«,tf o]p]un enjoyted a TV dill- Joan Ferris, Marilyn Wright and parents of young children are in- cas .fe@t']LIf'cl 4@I

l a Ilcy TllUI Marilyn Matthews entertained. vited to enroll for the remaining

'.t ago Sun;-I -g
ie Sweetheart dinner a week pIH KAppA TAU . lessons of the series. RV M'

t sl

"«ay Ted Leach was presen- phi Kap mcn send good luck wibh Adult classes are sponsored by
j]I2&Z]Df 8c jBAX 0 6

I"!''""»argo silver trophy ap- Mike Foster in the ROTC Sweater the Home Economics Department E i]t'' '', .: = EIR t;::::: ..J.'.Jt ic

Match shooting contest. each semester as a Part of the I tm; „'; = = ..:',:::I,f. J,X,:::.:,;" "SII.VER OII'lNIO.N .CtOMII'EXITS-OM~
»d "snickerdoodles" Wi]liam Kindsvater was a din- t„a]ninfg of future teachers.

'If) "'"'erved by t'e home ec. ma- ner guest as were Jack Nixon and (ijI!f ~II'0 ~fefaa

Judy Ha»es, Phil Custer, Ron Rob- The house was honored to have Dr. Durbon
vc K 'll and La y Welk. Jc n uam C f c bcy stay- OPTOMETRIST

HET HALL ing last weckena 104 N. Main Ilt Jm

~~

~

~

~

~

u Wsii Find the Highest Quality

M rchandise. Produce that's fresh

every morning. uIljg" faf.ffgfn
IIR

p~ices Are Right —We Give S dh H Green Stamps [
j

'f

I a I gg

~a

Ifoxes to Seytd Home
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Vania sSa vs 6 NO ~

n SeriesI ~ne~IN~a
Official 'B

A

Stan

,ph 2,
,Vandal baaehallere showed surPrisingly goo<I form

early in the season this weekend as they opened their ex l

hibition elate with one lvin in four games.
The team, made np oi predimin-=

nntiy aOPhamO ea, .nd With Only
' P'"C". n'<ter, nfio art

one outside Practice under their ' 'o o <"e idaho win ane,< j3
he]<aio<,t two games to p enon

Wh<tman. He co nected Io't
<pi

State Beavers pnday and epi;t <vnh
v«t" '"e "ncaa loaded to h ahiiaht;

the Whitman Ma<iona iee on Bat- '" " " "'"2 "p ising, . Thethat led the Vandals to the;r 7 i 2

l du]ed for Monday at McLean Fie]d " Game I
Whitman won th

to 1.against Whitman.
Left fielder VThe Vandals outhit OSC 10 to 3 L ft fielder WaHy Brown Q]so

i. their second c nt et pi yed at, " "" »neer in l<

I.ewiston, but dropped the decision Idaho s bi fourth in ]]lith earn

3 to 2, after ]osing the first game, o relieved start., awing 38 P
5 to 2. er Kent Church in the fourth <vaa

l jag'election

The Beavers won the first game 'might be w<

with three runs in the fifth inning. "
.
e irs Game with the Mis- . ai ca<tdjdat<

A double by center fielder Jerry slonarles, a to was held to four . Ij'Ppjag lnt(

Ex]ey was the key b]ow hi s y Whitman's star chucker I aa cxpcctat

Doug RandQH went the distanc Noel Aronson. The AH Northwest ',gy that th

hits. The Vandals managed only
'n the fo<tnji .i I'fc I

give safeties with the big b]ow be- ""'" " he committed an cr- '," '

jke ASU

lng a two-run fo~h inning double ro aflowlng on raden to score,,:,;. aves Illgher

by shortstop Knute Westergren. f.om third.
with thc posi

e

Oregon State jumped on I]laho C ark Anderson went the dis- ',-"
ll t students

starter Jim Branom in the second, o and was c]large<];B 2'(ikamb jn ve

ti]t and pushed across three runs in I defeat Whitman taggc<j,:',7',1
I

833 le irs wo innings, an cons et] f t t nngs d coasted:he taH rjghthander for 3 runs oa .ll'2" hThe thing
e res o e way.th t I th y

iwo hits in the opening innjfig. IIj
Line scores:I . '',,

a<t ASUI of

I Gordon Tiegs re]i

666 cd Branom in the fourth and turned F,.„st 'tI <Iccied, thc

500 in the best pitching performance OSC Oi]2 030 0 5
I<I bi]kin a I

166 of the weekend, yielding no hits in I, hda' 000 200
000 the remalmng four frames.

Idaho scored once in the first
d H wold

','ie
0<ice the

and added another in the bo ttom S d
of the seventh to account for their OSC 210 000 0 3 2 i

'll'.-'jiv that tiley
s~ring. Right fielder Ralph Lower Idaho 100 000 1—2 10

]:."I',-t tce chairme
tvas the ibig sticker for Idaho wit p, nd L, B

„-.'l':
jkc most re

2 hits m two tmPs to the plate. Tie s (3) and Ornone. I"" ran bc obta
Jim Throckmorton and Jim Saturdayl 'ethods imi

Chrisman also had two hits apie~ F t arne ', Years is the
It was Lower, who appeard this Id h

DC 2 4 333 Whitman 300 000 x 3 5 2
'; lj ASHI commit

UH 2 4 333 Anderson and Howard; Aranaon 'It;," jhc

ATO 5 166 and Jones. ,.", Ijoar<j. Un]e

SN 5 166 Second game .,'", intelligent c]

BOWLING PLAVOFFS 000 500 2 7 5 1 .'j 't. be justly cm

Thursday Results: Whitman ]00 00] 0 2 5 P 'arY, they c<

BTP def. DC 3-0 Church, Ward (4) and Aritonc; I,.'r I««at "ody

LCA def. SN 2-1 Mibkey, Rew (4) and Bekkins,, ';,'-„'f failures

PDT def. UH 3-0
ATO deif. CC 3-0 Adam and Eve in the Garden had

Tuesday Schedule: a pretty hard day naming animals.

GH vs TMA lanes 1 end 2 Wefl Adam said Fve ]et s csi] iI hetter be acc

PKT vs LH lanes 3 and 4 this one a hippopotamus.
IC vs CH lanes 5 and G (semi- But darling, why a hiPPopoia-

finals)
WSH vs DTD lanes 7 and 8 Well, it looks like a hippopota- 'P"

(semi-finals) mus, doesn't it? :;fiative of th
";i''. Prospective

't<

,
t< interference

.'"< pick up the b

Men are
takes they

feel that yol
- l Ihca get out

I;I a«r time.

''?

l.', PGSiti

,I <,I acr, journals

IR I
''I ~ttbljcations

, P, Both had b(
i III] II tl
i III] II t During his

<Ill Il school,

aad sports wIPERBRSI~,
was sPorts e(%<ms~'rogram dire<

A junior

I .. -'.: '.' al basketbs]
' mes< committ

Public addres
I+i ',„'. I i,it aad is the Un

A

B

7

EE" ..J: 'cking thre<

, ('i< a".
.j< acjt<7o] PsPaper,

c Paper ia h
~!. th

I <ttipn to wo k
:.Irr cf he was a I

f."'::;:::.::::,:::; :;]2 4cvjl for the
C TItja Year

begar
X Argoftaut on t

Other busin
'"'c

decision
fk

StudentSI II '~a I» the r

KARtl s25E
Cut yourself in on the Lucky
Droodie gold mine. We pay $25
for ail we uss —and for a whole
raft we don't usei Send your
Droodies with descriptive tiucs.
Include your name, address, coi-

<,i

legs and class and the name aud
address of the dealer in your col- I hIOND
legs town from whom you buy
cigarettes most often Address'arne C]ul
Lucky Droodie, Box67A, Mount hr all.<BB l anyone

Cll Dc act
I"<jependent-CleeIEer, Fresher, Smoother

e

AMERICA S DEADINO MANUFACTURER OF CIOARETTEQ cccnce r~

'asketball
(To Date)

W
6
5
4
3'

2t

1
*

1'inge
League 1
TKE 1

PGD 1

ATO
1'SH

1

SAE 1
SC 1
DSP
LH 1
League 2
DTD 1

BTP 1

SN I
WSH 2
LDS
LH 2
PDT 1
TMA
League 3
WSH 3
SC 2
ATO 2
PGD 2
CH 1
KS 1
TKE 2

LH 3
League 4
LCA
PKT
UH 1
GH 1
DC 1
WSH 4
SN 2
'""—Double
Le~gue G

PDT 3
WSH G

TKE 3
BTP 2

KS 2
IC
LH 5
SC 3
'"—Double

League 7
GH 2
DTD 3
PGD 4
ATO 4
SAL<'

LH 6
WSH 7

SN 4
'"' Double

League 8
PDT 4
CH'2v
Ks 3
CC 2

L
0
1

2
4
4,

4
rs

5

Pct.
1.000
.833
.666
.500
.333
.333
.166
.166

6 0
4 2'

2
4 2
3 3
2 4
1 5
0 6

1.000
.666
.666
.666
.500
.333
.166
.000

6
5
3
3
3
2

0

0
1

3
3
3

4
G

1.000
.833
.500
.500
.500
.333
.333
.000

cit 'e

team
team

JIm
Alex

pects

5 1

5 1

5 1

4 2

3 "3
I 5
t0 Ge

. 3CC forfeit

G

6
4

1
1
1<

1

0

0
0
2

5

5
5e

5
Ge

1.000
1.000

.GGG

.333

.166

.166

.166

.000

WSC moor IY eet
forfeit

TA.4 0
2

2
3
3
4
5

6

1.000
.66G
.666
.500
.500
.333
.16G
.000

6
4
4
3
3
2
7
0

forfeit

G 0 1000
5 1 .833
4 2 .G66
3 3 .5<)0
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LET THIS ONE SINK IN. It's titled: Lucky-smoking golfer lining

up putt. He may miss the putt, but he's not missing out on better

taste. Luckies give you better taste every time. That's because

they'e made of Gne tobacco —light, mild, naturally good-tasting

tobacco'hat's TOASTED to taste better. So follow through—

join the swing to Luckies. Nothing beats better taste —and you'l

say Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smokedi

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price
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gag glejkS pn FIFSt g~v Unbeaten Frog/L Steimfnerg
J - -DijIf III 'll

$1)
' .—:::' " e

'IIIISeSTe<II To SjllmP
A Boor showing in the opening day eventssl, alom and

downhill proved to be the downfall of the Idaho ski team ':— ,.::,;,.'„:,;::::;-I.e
this wee end in the National= .

hith it he r~tain~d his Nordic

The Vandals were tenth in team Combined crown, 1st the NCAA

dsy and although they put up an Spring, Colorado.

ing events they were unable to ord field of 67 and overtook 19

overtake the leaders and ended up earlier starters ts finish the 9'3
mile course in 58 minutes and'2?.8 ",':.'.,;::,'„.', -'"' .;:.::::::::,'h:: ': ':,',: ' ~::;;:4'.r ",3: .,'.ta

'" ". ':..'.:..'' !

Idaho's EirH( Breggren, who fin- " con

iahed third in his specie]ty in ]ast Besides taking the cross-country

year's NCAA champ]onshjp meet Berggren placed 13.h in the jump-:,':.:.:: ':':::; .:.':::2,'':I';,' ','::',:::, fht .,:'.",'. h,::"".',< .' ':.: L.:: ':,':;:,, j „

copped the cross~try tiQe and ing <Hvision to cmch hjs ho d on .'';: " ':::'.:.':.',:-.'',7<:j" '>'."'". „::.", .:,:,, "..'.,'. '.'",'.'":.,':,"a,' ".:,",",."t".'4,

MIIfd]] g gpss w ~ thi d in the Nc di .
Idaho's star downhill man, Frank

PJ ff g I Cam

<intettmpt toit ihth c.
Windju Is Ssecond

FOF WefhICSIIS$ D n e Un<ve <:y'e Bill Pi.o „::::."-:,:',i":"':':-",,:':::,':,:::-',U, T;:':Adi:,":<ti ]:,',;—

Regular league play in 'B'as- won the jumping event but the Van-

, h
dal- received i..dividua] honors in

the final twogames on tap for 4 10 the division. Per Wlndju was run-
I'etbaH ends Wednesday n'ght, with " "'

Head. SWim COaeh Erie Kirkland iS Very prOud Of thiS yea'L'S freShman SWimming

umps of 136 and 140 whfch Cumpiled a perfect record, Winning feur Siraight meetS MemberS Of th
feet whfle Reidar UHeva]scter indude, reading left to right, back row: Kirk]and, Charles Smith, George Hall,

e same time.,'„' 'und, I arry Nelson and F~~~k Ailen. Front
Eight te~s std] have p rfect Placed third wl.h 130 and 13 oot

Gilbert, Kim Larson, Jack Hamis, Dave Roscoe and Leonard L wr. Kirkland ex
records going into the final week ']e p, several of these Inen to be a definite asset to the varsity squad next year.
of p]ay twjth two of the teams al- Dave Mukavitz of Michigan Tech
ready having clinched their respec- jumped 146 feet on his second jump ~ Eb
tive league titles. 'o set a netw jumping record on

Delta Tau Delta 1 sewed up the Winter Park's 45-meter hill.
tenace 2 t<ti last we k with thai Although B ae en; big I

~ill -CI lllCIl
sixth straight victory as did Gault gain, the first place position in the
Hall 2 in League 7. cross-country it was not enough

Tau Kappa IEpsilon 1 led Leaguc for Idaho to cop the event as a
with a 6 and 0 mark, foflour« team. Western State won'the team

closely by Phi Gamma Delta I cross-country crown by a narrow
with 5 and 1. Both teams played margin.
their final games yesterday, but ... "A better than expected performance was seen by the Vandals," said beati track
results were unavailable at press .

" „" "'". '. "', coach Joe Glander last night concerning the WSC Invitational Indoor Track and Field
time. a firm hold on their third straj ht Meet held at pullman last

Wi]]is Sweet HaH 3, with 6 wins NCAA teem title ear]y in the meet. Saturday
feats rank atthe top of By c]inchlng tile I urn] in tit]e Especiafly fine performance - fit.kond place. Sig Chis have won 5 'orn cap'ured first spot in the 300 yard

whfle dropping 1. These teams also Vandals Fifth run, Warren Johsnson, first in the
finished their regular slate yes- Runner-up '" t'e m«t w»»rt- 1000 yard run and Wl]bul Gary with Don Nevile Smith
terday. mout wit a team Point total of who took two seconds and three

Three Tied 541.77, while Middlebury was third h d
. ' Idaho golfers and students alike were saddened this past

Three teams are dead]ocked for with 541.28 points. The Vandas
"' " "'eek wi'th the news that Marian (Sonny) Hiskey was killed

top spot in League 4. Lambda Chi took the fifth place spot wjih 52863
'n an airplane CraSh in WaCO, TeXaS.ber of points for the Idaho squad.

A]Pha, Phi KaPPa Tau and UPham points, just behind Western State
Gary placed second in the 70 Hiskey, who oi iginally came C

<hc best that ever w<I], salu Camp-
Hall 1 have aH won 5 games and which had 531.58.

yard dash and the broad jump, from Twin Falls, was admired and
b H

t 1. U h 'd the Phi Taus nu
and took third sPo''n the 70 yard resPected by all who knew hun'' ''t& 'th d

4 led I t I ht hH LCA t „ge agnum, a o's ou stand- low hurdle-, the high jump, and I.oth on and off the golf hnks.
Sh A t th ti..g jumPer who has been out of '.he hop, step and jump event. He attended Idaho for one sem- i

Ph' It Th t 3 d WHH
comPetitive skiing for most of the Record Broken ester in 1950 and captured the

'we

t Hal] 6 meet tonight at 7
year was only able to take 8th Place According to coach Joe Glander, campus championship that year.

t d 'd th L ch ' position in the jumPipg event. His Wiitbur surpassed the old Idaho He was affiliated with Delta Tau

Both c]ubs have won 6 straight poirotm added to the other Vandals broad jump record by five inches Delta fraternity.
that Placed were enough to Give with his 23-9 ]cap in thc meet The Hiskey transferred to North

Rounding out the unbeaten list a o squad second place in old record was set by Bruce Sween- cxas State on a golf scholarship

are Sigma Alpha Epsflon 2 and th'at division. ey. Gary he]d thc record for but nis second semester and graduate<i.„

phi De]ta Theta 4. SAE led League Vandal Points were aH made pri- misut!es, however, when Ore„on s from there in 1953. In that same

ith a 6 and 0 mark end the Phi mar]']y in the jumP]n and the Martin Pedi o surpassed his mark year hc won the Naflona] COH

Delts rest atop League 8 with G cross-country 'events as every Qfj h a ~ of 23 f t 117 late championship and led his

straight wins. Idaho skier in these division Placed;„ches 'chool to the team title.

First place teams in each league in the events. 'the«a d ] d b
He won the Idaho state amateur

will playoff to decide the campus The tricky 1 and three-eights mi]e ] B.H h
in both 1953 and '54 and captured

'B'hampion. Phi Delts are the de- downhill course proved rujn for ~

h
. 'very big tournament in the state.

in hop, step, and jump, end third
WHATIS~

fending titlists. many skiers competing in that, ' He was a (iuarter-finalist in the

Bowling Semis event as 14 of the downhill skier
in the broad jump; 2nd in the TH<S ~Jnited States Amateur in 1953.

Semi-finals in intramural bow]- took spills on the run and thus
o e own li s <iers javelin by Buzz Hanson; Jerry Dick Sheppard and Bob Camp- For soluhon see

ing are on tap for tonight at 7 '
th

'
" e took 3rd in the shotPut; bell, top Idaho varsity golfers both paragraph below.

and fourth places were taken by»layed with and against Hiskey
Dick Wisdom, hop, step and jump, and had high words of praise for
Dick Shern, broad jump, and Walt him.

in the other. Winners wiH play-ofi ]Ijf ggggj t mmes ...."Iplayed in 22 tournaments wifh

for the title. Phi Delts also hold Said coach Glander, "I was well him, and he won aH 22 of them,"

the bowling championship. J g y yI] j]l pleased with the way the boys ran said Campbell. 'As far as pm con-

In playoff games played last I I+Qp Jg@eg Saturday. I think that we will give cerned he is the best golfer to

Thursday Beta Theta Pi downed any of the clubs on our schedule come out of Idaho and probably

Delta Chi 3 to 4, Phi Delta Theta Vandal swimmers,both frosh and a run for their money." The var-
Pham HRH 3-0 A]Pha Tau varsity got some post season work sity's next scheduled meet is with B'ASKETBALL SCHEDUI

Omega shutout Campus Club 3-0 Saturday in an AAU meet held at Phc University of Washington in
and Lambda Chi squeezed by Sig- Pullman. Six teams competed. Seattle on April 7. SN 2 vs GH 1 Court 1

ma Nu 2i points to 1. 'SC varsity took top spot with The team has been and will con-
ATO 3 vs DTD 2 Court 2
PGD 3 vs CC1 Court 3Total pins do not count in the 76 points while the'daho varsity tinue to work out in the WSC field-

bow]ing playoffs thereby account- was second with 64. The Idaho house. Wi.'h two weeks until the
At 4:40

ing for only three points being freshman squad wound up in third next meet the squad should ibe in
<SAE 2 vs LH 4 Court 1

awarded jnstead of four as in lea- place with 46 points. Other teams pretty good shape. Glander stated
SN3vs WSH5< urt 2

sue play. Handicaps remain t e competing were WSC frosh, Spo- that the team will work out six Af 7 pm ~
h

pre y g» aPe " " BTp 2 vs K$ 2 Court 3

same in playoffs as in regular play. kane AAU and Tacoma AAU. days a week in preparat'on f thays a wee in preparation or t e p<DT 3 vs WSH 8 Court 1
Byron Richards of Idaho varsity Seattle trip. SC 3 vs LH 5 Court 2

~BASIS Mednf t k ii t Pi e « h high d< ina 70-y rd d h—1. N ie IV — TNB 2 ve IC Court Ieb event for Idaho's only first place couver Olympic club); 2. Gary At 7:30:
by either the varsi'.y or frosh. The (Idaho); 3. Pierce (CWC); 4. Rich- ATO 4 vs DTD 3 Court 1

QGII(tete(I ity c., tv d I< co d Pi d IWBCI T' 7.2., PGD I va BN 4 Court 2
however and the frosh came 70-yard low hurdles —1. Klicker SAE 3 vs LH 6 Court 3 e '

A previous]y announced Idaho- through with one. (Whitman); 2. Woods (Whitworth); At 8 Pm:
San Jose State Coflege GYmnastlcs Cha]ki- up the varsity's sc 3 Gary (Idaho) ~ Tourney (WSC), 0 0
'meet scheduled for last Saturday ond p]aces were Fri'z Ho]z, who ATO 5 vs DC 2 Court 2
at WSC was cancelled when the teak second spo t in boih 220 and 70-yard high hurdles —1. Benson KS 3 vs CH 2 Court 8
San Jose squad announced that 4f0 freesty]e Jack Hefle breast- (WH]~et.e) 2. Iaicker (Whitman) Wednes ay at 4:10:
they would be unable to appear. sdroke and Da]e Car]is]e Bruc 3. Woods (Whitworth) 4. Toomey vs U 2 Cou 1

The reason given by the Cali- B h H H d J J (WSC) 8.7.uc anan, e e, an erry ones,
SN 5 vs CC 2 Court 2

SPOOKrS LADNDRYfornia school was that because of th 400 cd] r ]a a,rd Bu 300 yard run —1. Olson (Idaho) 2.
ia semous iflness m the family, the chman, Holz, Jones and Pyron Richmond (WSC) 3. O'Bryan (WSC) Po]e vau]t —1. Kenaston (WSC) U. of F&ri
gymnastics coach would be unable R. h d

. t] 400 re]a . 4. Denny (Idaho) 32.4. 2 Reid (Ore ) 3 E preedy (WSC)to make the trip and no suitable 600-yard ruin 1. Duncan (WSC) 4. Keljn (EWCE) tie. 13. feet 5replacement could b found in TllirJ places taken by Idaho <vere R hl WS
time. Jones, 220 freesty]c, Car]is]c, 220

. Os urn ) inches. (liVlew record, old mark 13

This meet was to have been the backstroke, and Chet Hall in the ,feet 4 inches by Martindale of

final one for the Vandals this sea- 200 yard individual medley.
1000-yard run —1. Johanson (I) I. Idaho.)

son. The only other appearances for Placing for the frosh were Gray-
2the squad this year will be two son Hand, 2nd in .the 100yard free Brown (WSC) 3. Kramer

(Idaho)'enefits

the first at Potlatch on style asd third- taken by Kjm
this coming Thursday, and thc I arsen, breast sitroke, Ozzie S

F (H n and on ApI H I9 100 f I ] Le L 440 I
i rc n eI ( WSC ) G:55 9 (New recor d DiscIs—1. Brow n (WSC ) 2 . Ro

Traveung to Potlatch w]H b a style, Larry Nel,on, Larsen, Alex
"'"'"'' . y - a ) ban(unatbach~) 3. Grinols (WSC) WORK DONE bY

five man trampoline team consist G ]bert, and Hand, 400 Medic Re-
road jumP —1. Petigo (Ore. 2. 4. Bah] (WSC). 150 feet 4V inches. tllAT WOODPECKER

ing of Mike peterson, Doug E'ier, ] d D R
Ga"y (I) 3 Bauscher (I) 4. Shern Javelin —1. Pearson (WSC) 2.ay, an ave Roscoe, Larsen. Pauline Late

Pete Delong, Brian Olson, and J. L, ', d H d, 400
'Idaho) Djstanrce~ feet 11 rs Hanson Idaho) Correfl (CWC) 4.awr, an Hand, 400 yard relay.D. Leavitt. This squad will per- 'nches. (New record old mark 23 Booth Whitwortji). 202 feet 2 inches

form for a Potlatcn P.T.A. show. feet 4 inches by Sweeney of Idaho) Hop-step-and-jump —Pedigo (Ore)
The troupe going to Ferdinand Mary had a little lamb Hi h jump —1. Woods (Whit- 2. Bauscher (Idaho) 3. Gary (Ida.)

will consist of 12 men whose names Its fleece was white as snow lv«th) and D. Preedy (WSC) tie 4. Wisdom (Idaho. 44-feet 7 inches...—. have not yet been announced. The Everywhere that Mary v,ent 3 Manicke (WSC) 'and Gary (I) Mile re]a —1. Whit 2. W h-iereay —. iman; . as-
PRODUCT 02 v

will be a benefit. She took the bus. tie . Height —6 feet I",I inches, ington State 3:30.9.
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VOI,, 60,
surPrisingly good form

end as they opened their
in four games.
time nv .2 pinni. pi\inn, nk

e 'hei'0 of the Idaho
Wh~™n.~e connected for a tri ]a rip]e
with the bases loaded to high], b
a five run fourth inning uprisiprisiiig
that led the Vandals to their 7 to 2
triumph.

Whitman won the first game 3
to 1.

Left fielder Vvally Brown u]s
connected for a three-bagger in
Idaho s big fourth inning

Larry Ward, who relieved star(
er Kent Church in the fourtii was
the winner.

In the first game with the ]t]is.
sionaries, Ida}fo was held to four
hits by Whitman's star chuckef
Noel Aronson. The Al]-Northwest
conference hu]']er gave the Vsu.
clals their lone run in the f(ilir]b
inning when he committed an ec
ro allowing Ron Braden to sccirs
.",om third.

Clark Anderson went the dis
tance for Idaho and was charged
with the defeat. Whitman tagged
the tall righthander for 3 runs ou

i,wo hits in the opening inning,
Line scores:

Friday
I"irst game
OSC 002 030 0—503
Idaho 000 2DO 0—2 5 3

Johnson and Lovejoy; Raudui

and Howard.
Second game
OSC 210 000 0—3 2 ]
Idaho 100 000 1—2 ]0 1

Paine and Lovejoy; Bl aliom,

Tiegs (3) and Ornone.
Saturday:
First game
Idaho 000 100 0—]4 2

Whitman 300 000 x—3 5 2

Anderson and Howarcl; Arousou

and Jones.
Second game
Idaho 000 500 2—7 5]
Whitman 100 001 0—2 5 0

Church Ward (4) and Arnune;

Mibkey, Rew (4) and Bekkias.

Adam and Eve in the garden had

a pretty hard day naming animals,

Well, Adam, said Eve, let's cu]l

this one a hippopotamus.
But darling, why a hip]MP(ltu-

mus?
Well, it looks like a hippo]wta-

mus, doesn't it?

Vandal baseballers showed
early m the season this week
hibition slate with one p'In

The team, made up of predimin-
antly sophomores, and kvith only
one outside practice under their
belts, lost two games to Oregon
State Beavers Friday and split with
the Whitman Missionaries on Sat-
urday.

The Vandals'ext game is sche-
duled for Monday at McLean I'ie]d
against Whitman.

The Vandals outhit OSC 10 to 3
ir. their second contest played at
Lewiston, but dropped the decision
3 to 2, after losing the first game
5 to 2.

The Beavers won the first game
with three runs in the fifth inning.
A double by center fielder Jerry
Exley was the key blow.

Doug Randall went the distance
.'or Idaho and was touched for 6
hits. The Vandals managed only
five safeties with the big blow be-
ing a two-run fourth inning double

by shortstop Knute Westergren.
Oregon State jumped on idaho

starter Jim Branom in the second
tilt and pushed across three runs in

the first two innings, and coasted
the rest of the way.

Lefthander Gordon Tiegs reliev-
ed Branom in the fourth and turned
in the best pitching performance
of the weekend, yielding no hits in

the remaining four frames.
Idaho scored once in the first

and added another in the bottom
of the seventh to account for their
smring. Right fielder Ralph Lower
was the ibig sticker for Idaho with
2 hits in two trips to the plate.

Jim Throckmorton and Jim
Chrisman also had two hits apiece.

It was Lower, who appeacd this
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833
833
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5 1

5 1
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'1.000
1.000
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.333
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6 0
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li 5d
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.I.0301'C
2 2 4 .333

UH 2 2 4 .333
ATO 5 1 5 .1GG

SN 5 1 5 .166
BOWLING PLAYOFFS

Thursday Results:
BTP c]ef. DC 3-0
LCA def. SN 2-1
PDT def. UH 3-0
ATO dBf. CC 3-0

Tuesday Schedule:
GH vs TMA lanes 1 and 2
PKT vs LH lanes 3 and 4
IC vs CH lanes 5 and G (semi-

finals)
WSH vs DTD lanes 7 and 8

(semi-finals)

forfeit

G 0
4 2
4 2
3 3
3 3
2 4
7 5s
0 Go

1.000
.66G
.GGG

.500

.500

.333

.166

.000
forfeit

G 0 1 000
5 1 .833
4 2 .GG6

3 3 .500

Cui, yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25
for ail we uss —and for a whole
raft wa don t usci Sand your
Droodies with descriptive ill,les.
Include your name, address, col-
lege and class and the name and
address of the dealer in your ca]-
legs town from whom you buy I
cigarettes most often. Address:
Lucky DNkodla Box 67A Mount
Vernon, N. Y. J~nvl

4 0 ~ ~

C l G A R E T T E 5

IIi on
'nyone ii

cu oils.act p]
IndePendent
»ference Ro

,iC
il]]EDNESDAY

P» Mu Al
] vrence rcx„mAMERICA'S LEADINO MANUS2ACTURER Oiv CSQARETTEE

IudG]Ilsuks On Firsl Dsy c(nlmn(dn Fvmii smimmnvii
—'s

I'usesTeam To Slump
League 1'A poor showing in the opening day events, slalom and ',:,-'.~",:., 31 1

"'',:..:.'.'RC>k
downhill- proved to be the downfall of the Idaho ski team "',::„-,:,-'-::;-: tji

The Vanda]s were tenth in team Combined crown, at the NCAA .':,.:;...,'i,:v'. ".':; '~i ...,,.'',' .:::::,,"~'."'.:,.;::,:."';,':.':::„:." "'"'.'SH 1

djy and although they put up an SPrings, Colorado.

ing events they were unab]e to ord field of 67 'and overtook 19

fif.'h in fina] team standings mile course in 58 minutes and 27.8 ',::,: ",',;:,'.;:,, "."""-""',;:::::."::'.,:::,:;,:, -'-':,;:..2'-,':"-".'"::.,;

Idaho's Eirik Breggren, who fin- 'on
Dk~ Ikpd m Nv npnn,ni(2 N, invi B side Inki 2 ik 2 -2 I 2 .';: ...:F,:-,:::'::,'::Gi:::::'::,:::;:,,:"':.,::;:: '7: fr! P

year's NCAA championship meet Berggren Placed 13.h in the jumP-

copped the cross-country, title and ing division to cinch his hold on '':,:.:'." ',,:.k,,:!')"."": v':':. ';:: .:, "''" -
„:@ '::::'".,': .,:;i,.'.:."""+.:,'„.:,"'(3'DS

Mnr jl 8 g(8g w., Iin,d;. Ik Nv,d,n
Idaho's star downhill man, Frank

C mmnnk 2 nkv ki ki e ly i

laVOffS Set ik 7 ndiiiin.ii '

valiant 'attempt to finish the race.
Windju Is Ssecond

Or WedneSday D ve C iv 7 i.'7'ill Oi ',::,-:".::,'.,'!';.-',.'i~,":,.4'" 'B iwon the jumping event but the Van- ",e]Idyll 3 „
Regular league play in 'B'as- im. — —. ~ -- v'KE 2.

h
dal- received iadividual honors in

~ ~ 2 .. LH3
}e division per Wlndju was run Head swim coach Erie Kirkl

the final twogames on taP for 4:10. '.
f 136 d 14p which compiled a perfect record, winning four straight meets. Members of the team

P]ayoffs in the eight leagues wfl] " "" '" " " . 'nclude, reading left to right, back row: Kirkland, Charles Smith, George Hall, Jim
get underway at the same time. feet, whi e Reid U '

und, Larry Nelson and prank Allen. Front row: Graydon Hand, Bob Harris, Alex
Eight teams still have perfect Placed &~ wi. o an oo

Gilbert, Kim I arson, Jack Harris, Dave Roscoe and Leonard Lawr. Kirkland expects
records going into the final week ]~~P~ 'everal of <hese men fo be a definite asset to the varsity squad next year. GH 1
of play with two of the teams al- Dave Mukavltz of Michigan Tech DC 1
ready having clinched their respec- ]lumped 146 feet on his second jump s WSH 4
tive league titles. to set a new jumping record on m mvm dn ~'Svvvm'%vnv ~ Ikvkv ~ nrki vrklNk . BN 2

Delta Tau Delta 1 sewed up the Winter Park's 45-meter hill. mIIj.l Dj. I.II.%II. W% H ~ -"b]
League'2 title last week with their Although Berggren wa- able to Ledgue 6
sixth straight victory, as did Gault gain the first place position in the PDT 3
Hall 2 in League 7. cross-country it was not enough WSH 6

Tau Kappa (Epsilon 1 led League for Idaho to cop the event as a TKE 3
1 with a 6 and 0 mark, fo]]owed team. Western State won the team BTP 2
closely by Phi Gamma Delta 1 cross-country crown by a narrow KS 2
with 5 and 1. Both teams played margin IC
their final games yesterday, but ... "A better than expected performance was seen by the Vandals," said head track I.H 5
results were unavailable at press . '...coach Joe Glander last night concerning the ]iVSC Invitational Indoor Track and I"ield SC 3
time. firm hold on their third straight Meet held ag Pullman lasts "' Double

W']]'s Sweet Hall 3 with 6 wins NCAA team tible early in the meet. Saturda- League 7
and no defeats rank at the top of sc ing ' P Especially fine performances
League 3 with Sigma Chi 2 in sec Denver wraPPed uP the meet with were shown by Hennbcg O]son, who DTD 3ond place. Sig Chis have won 5 cap'ured first spot in the 300 yard PGD 4while dropping 1. These teams also run, Warren Johsnson, first in the ATO 4finished their regular slate yes- Runner-uP in the meet was Dart-

lippp ard run and Wil"ur Gar with Don Nevile Smith SAE 3tcrday. mouth (with a team point total of
Three Tied 541.77, while Middlebury was third

who took two second; and thr« Idaho golfers and students alike were saddened this past LH 6
thirds for the highest total num week wi'th the news that, Marian (Sonny) Hiskey was killed WSH 7Three teams are deadlocked for with 541.28 points. The Vandals be of po'st I r the Idaho squad. SN 4top spo t in I ague 4. Lambda Chi took the fifth place spot with 528.G3 G ] d d 'h 70 H k h ]] 4
er o pour. s or e a o squa in an airplane eras in aco, exas.

ary p aced secon in e 70 Hiskey, who originally came i
'"—Double

Alpha, Phi Kappa Tau and Upham points, just behind Western State „d d h „d th b„d u I T
.'

]] d .~ d he best that ever wiil," said
Camp-'all

1 have all won 5 games and which had.53L]38.
h 7 d d b all h k h'

lost 1. UPham arid the Phi aus Helge Gagnum, Idaho's outstsnd. io hurd]m, the high jump, and b th on and off the g lf h ks
'iskey 8 credited with develop-

tangled last night whne LCA met ing jump,r who has be t f
'

H tt d d Id h f,lng Sheppard mto the top goler
KSfifth pla'oe Delta Chi 1.

uag Jumper w o as cen out of vhe hop, step and jump event. He attended Idaho for one sem-
1ne is now.

KS 3

Phi Delta Theta 3 and Wfllis
competitive skiing for most oi the Record Broken ester in 1950 and captured the'C 2
year was only able to take 8th Place According to coach Joe G]ander, camPus chamyionshiP that year.Sweet Hall 6 meet tonig t at 7

to decide the League champio position in the jump]]ig event. His Wi](bur surpassed the old Idaho He was affiliated with Delta Tau

Both clul have won 6 straight p'mt= added to the. other Vandals broad jump record by five inches Delta fraternity.

games. that Placed were enough to ~ve with his 239 leap in the meet. The Hiskey transferred to North

Rounding out .the unbeaten ]ist the Idaho squad second place in old record was set by Bruce Sween- Texas State on a golf scholarship

ey. Gary he]d thc record for but iiis second semester and graduatec],.

ph]Delta Theta 4. SAF ]ed Leaguc Vandal pain!s were all made pri- miisu'cs, however, when Oregon's from e in 1953. In that same

5 with'a 6 and 0 mark and the Phi marily in the, jumping and the Martin pedigo surpassed his mark year he won the National Colleg-

De]ts rest atop League 8 wit'h 0 crosscountry 'events as every wf'h a jump af 23 feet, ill'stc chamPionshiP and led his
Idaho skier in these division placed inches.

' school to the team title.
First Place teams in each league in the events. 'ther Vandal squad members

He won the Idaho state amateur
1953 and '54 and cawfl] playoff t decide the campus Thetrickyland three-e]ghtsmile placing were Bill Bauscher 2nd

ln both 1953 alld 54 and captured
B'hamP]~~. Phl De]ts are the de- downhill course Proved ruin for;n h

. ' every lg touinamcnt ln t e st
op, step, and jump, and third He was a quarter-fina]ist in thefending tit]ists. many skiers competinR in that in the broad jump 2nd in the

Bowling Semis event as 14 of the downhill skiers jave]in by Buzz Hanson Jerry
]Jnited States Amateur in 1953.

Semi finals in intramural bowl- took sPills aa the run and thus Kramer took 3rd in the shotput;
lave in y uzz anson; erry Dick Sheppard and Bob Camp-

ruined their standing.
ramer oo i ln e s o pu: bc]], top Idaho varsity golfers both

and fourth places were taken by»layed with and against Hiskey
Dick Wisdom, hop, step and jump and had high words of praise for

Delta opposing Wi is ee Dick Shern, broad Ju1mp, and Walt

in the other. Winners will play-ofi $ ggogj g m~eil enny, 300 yard run. ...."Iplayed in 22 tournaments with
Said coach Glander, "I was well him, and he won R]] 22 of them,"

]in chain onship + j j 'g T ]3b ib pleased vv'1th the way tlie boys ran said Campbell. 'As far as I'm cou-

p]ayoff games played ]ast IQ I QQ Q )gee) Saturday. I think that we will give cerned he is the best golfer to
any of the clubs on our schedule come out of Idaho and probably

Delta Chi 3 to 4, Phi Delta Theta Vandal swimmers, both frosh and a run for their moneyim The var-
beat Upham Hall 3-0 Alpha Tau varsity, Rot some post-season wor]c sity's next scheduled meet is with B BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Omega shutout Campus Club 3-0 Saturday in an AAU meet held at bhe University of Washington in
'I'uesday at 4:10:

and Lambda Chi squeezed by Sig- Pu]]man. Six teams competed, Seattle on April 7. SN 2 vs GH 1 Court 1
ATO 3 vs DTD 2 Court 2ma Nu 2i points to 1. 'SC varsity took top spot with The team ]vas been and will con-

hTotal pins do not count in t e 76 points while the'daho varsity tinue to work out in the IVSC field-
bowling p]ayoffs thereby account- was second with G4. The Idaho house. Wi.'h two weeks until the SAE 2 vs LH 4 Court 1ing for only three points being freshman squad wound up in third next meet the squad should be in
awvarded instead of four as in lea- place with 46 points Other teams pretty good shape. Glander stated BTpBTP 2 vs KS 2 Court 3gue Play. HandicaPs remain the comPeting were WSC frosh, SPo- that the team will work out six

la .same in Playogs as in regular Pay. kane AAU and Tacoma AAU. days a week in preparation for the pDT 3 WSH 6 C „„t I
Byron Richards of Idaho varsity Seaittle trip.

took ii I Pl I Ik hidh divi 2 70-2 vd dash —i. N I nn (V — 2BB 2 „1 IC C n„i 2IT% Ct event for Idaho's only first place couver Olympic club); 2. Gary At "l:30:
by either the varsi'.y or frosh. The (Idaho); 3. Pierce (CWC); 4. Rich- ATO 4 vs DTD 3 Court 1

QsnCCHCg ivy n,i d i( 2 4 Pi 2 d (WBCI Ti —7.2.. POD 4v BN4 C 2 (2
however and the frosh came 70-yard low hurdles —1. Klicker SAE 3 vs LH 6 Court 3

A previously announced Idaho- through with one. (Whitman); 2. Woods (Whitworth); At 8 P.m.:
San Jose State College gymnastics Cha]kir(G up the varsity's scc- 3. Gary (Idaho); Toomey (WSC). WSH 7 vs GH 2 Court 1
imeet scheduled for last Satmday ond places were Frrz Holz who 79. ATO 5 vs DC 2 Court 2
at WSC was cancelled when the took second spot in both 22p and 70-yard high hurdles —1. Benson KS 3 vs CH 2 Court 3
San Jose squad announced that 440 freestyle, Jack He]le breast- (Wfllamet.e) 2. Kllcker (Whitman) Wednesday at 4:10:
they would be unable to appear. 't k d D I C ]' B 3. Woods (]Vhitworth) 4. Toomey PDT 4 ys UH 2 Court 1

The reasoli Riven by the Cali- Buchanan He]]e and Jerry Jones (WSC) 8.7.
fornia schod] was that because of the 400 mcd]e re]a ard Bu 300 yard run —1. Olson (Idaho) 2.
da serious illness in the family, the chman Ho]z Jones and Pvron Richmond (WSC) 3. O'Bryan (WSC) Pole vault —1. Kenaston (WSC)gymnastics coach would be unable R. h d

. t] 400 ] 4. Denny (Idaho) 32.4.
to make the trip and no suitable 600-yard rus 1. Duncan (WSC) 4. Kelin (EWCE) tie. 13 feet.replacement could 'be found in Third Places taken by Idaho were Ruehl (WSC) 3. 0 b (W C) 4. ' . (time. Jones, 220 freestyle, Car]isle, 220 Wh-n (WWC) 1 15G

) 4 inches. (liVew record, old mark 13

This meet was to have been the backstroke, and Chct Hall in the

son. The only other appearances for Placing for the frosh were Gray- 2 21 I,
~ ~ 0 ~

Pthe squad this year wu] l two son Hand. 2nd ln the lppyard free,l ] L
own (WSC) 3 Kramer (Idaho) ~ps'<

benefits, the first at Potlatch on style and third; taken by Kim
this coming Thursday, and the I arsen breast sitroke Ozzie Smith

' ' fsecond at Ferdinand on April 19 f I W L
' irchner (WSC) 6:55.9 (New record Discls —1. Brown (WSC) 2. Ro-

Pef g Vvr
Trave]ing to pat]atch w.]] be a

' ale] mark G:58.7 by Rader at WSC) ban (unatbached) 3. Grinols (WSC)style, Larry Nelson, Larson, Alex WORK DONE bY
five man trampoline team consist- Gilbert, and Hand, 400 Med]e Re-

road jump —1. Pet]go (Ore. 2. 4. Bah] (WSC). 150 feet 4Q inches. IEEAT WOOOS2ECKER
ing of Mike Peterson, Doug Eier, ] R1

™ G»y (I) 3. Bauscher (I) 4. Shern Javeliln —1. Pearson (WSC) 2. Pauline Laullay, and Dave Roscoe, Larsen, BarnardPete Delong, Brian Olson, and J. > d H d ~, d ], '«aho)» t»rce —23 feet 11'/s Hanson Idaho) Correl] (CWC) 4.'au~, and Hand, 400 yard relay.D. Leavitt. This squad will per- . 'nches. (New record old mark 23 Booth Whit(worth), 202 feei, 2 inches o
form for a Pot]ates P.T.A. show. I feet 4 inches by Skveeoey of Idaho) Hop-step-and-jump —Pedigo (Ore)

The troupe going to Ferdinand Mary had a little lamb High jump —1. Woods (Whi:- 2. Bauscher (Idaho) 3. Gary (Ida.) I ij
will consist of 12 men whose names Its fleece was white as snow worth) and D. Precdy (WSC) tie 4. Wisdom (Idaho. 44-feet 7 inches.

Ve,not yet been announced. The Everywhere that Mary went l. Manicke (WSC) and Gary (I) ]V]ile relay —1. Whi!man; 2. Wash-
wi]I be a benefit. She took the bus. tie . Height —6 feet I-",s inches. ington State 3:30.9.


